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in lor,c u'itl-r it as a child u,hr:n hc l.ernt

thcrc fil' tca u'ith hls parents ancl rcal-

izerc] it ir,olLld mahc a spec;taclLlar spot

ftrr cntr:rtaining. It l.:rs hrrrr: t1'r;rt

Blaclir'r,c 1l p1a v e cl hos i io l-na 11r. i:r

fan.ror,rs enlcltainer ancl rnusician
inclncllng thc I{o111ng Stoncs anc1, ot

coursc, Ilob N'lar'lcv, u,ho conr';llcscr:cl at

ihe pcacerful hidcau.ar' .rfter her u,as

shot, almost fatallv, jn 1976. Stralr,br:rry
Hlll firralhr olrenecl irr l9!14 ;rs a onc-ot-
al<inc1 vi11a hotcl. Ilr-ri1t in 1!Jtir-contLrry

.Jamaii;an plantation st-rrkr, thc l't'11-

icrc.rn'r-r spot \\'as ther flrst Cai'ibbcan
propert\r ir-r Blacl<u'c11's Isiand OLLtposi

collcction.
For otu fivc-da.rr sti11r, 11,6''1a- hoLrsed

ir-r oner of niner r:harrrlng cottaqes
perchecl high on the hillside . Delicatclv
plantecl on the lon'e r slope firr con.rple te

prirrac\,, thurt:'s a rlroicc of str-tdios as

l.cl1 as lururr, one- ancl tr.otccltrom
iril1:rs. Eai;h ono col-ncs with bcar-rtifr-1l1_ir

c:rrr,cd, krcalh, sonrr;r:d mafioganr, firr-
nlshlngs, a nrini l<itchen that can bc:

stockccl to orck:r and frcnch ckrors

o1-rcning onto a prirratc balcon\,.
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s r'r.i: ic:n'c thc airport alrd blls-
tle ihrough the brLs.v strererts of

Kingstoi-r, our clrir,r:r prcps Lrs

tbr a 5O-nrjnute clirirb through colrllt-
krss hairpin turns that'1l takc us 11,000

fi:ct up into thc sccnir; Blur: Ntountains.

Cl-recrfiL111' quoting fion Bob Marlev's

lJ'rics ar-rcl s1<i11fullr, avoicling a chercker-

board of potholcs, hc fllls us in on thc
"\\o\\'' {'rlr', I 11..1, rre l expr-tir'|( c,llli\-
ing at Strau'berrnr Hii1.

\{e 've reacl that the hlstoric p1'ope1'tv

r'r'as deedecl b-1r 11.'r.- British roval fu'nilr,
to Horacc \\ra1po1c, thc tail of Orford,

in 1780 and namt:d aftt:r his Engllsh

e state , a famous 1re e ting pl:rce for
musicialrs and aristocracv \ ralpolc :lncl

hls f:rm115, bccamc cluitc fbnd of' thc
plar;c and bcgan grou.ing strar\rbcrrics,

cofk:r: and othr:r r;rops on tht: propcrt\r.

Later, Straivberrv Hill enjo1,s6l vaLloLrs

lives as a navai hospital during the lat-

tcr part ot thc ccntr-rr-r, and as a rctreat
fbr: n,e ll-knol,n families.

Chris B1;rchrl.e11, the iconic fbur-rcler

of Island Recolds, bought the 26-acre

r.irou,ntaintop re sol't i11 1972. I le 'c1 fallen
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The 360-degree view that we have is

truly stunning, day and nlght. The

sparkling lights of KingsLon against the

backdrop of a technicolour sunset to

the west and the majestic mountain
range to the east are simpl5r breathtak-
ing. And mornings have their ou.n

magic. Waking up to a cup of
Strar,r'berry Hill's on'n dark-roasted Blue

Mor,rntain coff'ee amidst the mountain
mist is hou' every day should begin.

Meals here are a friendly affalr taken

on the restaurant veranda overlooking
the infinity-edge pool a milllon-dol1ar
panorama. The cheerful staff have

made us feel at home in an instant and

the homemade-style Jamalcan food is
easy ro enJoy.

If u.e had to put a simple label on the

ambience and charm at Straw;berry

Hii1, it would be "romantic." lt's the pri-
var^y of our lirtle cottclge, the carved

four-poster bed draped with a cdnopy

ol musljn netting, ottr qtLainr halr on1

overlooklng miles of mountain and fbr-

est, and the n arm g1or,r. of the fireplace
in the cozy bar where the gentle

sounds of reggae music are forever in
the air.

Strarr bcrry Hill may nol match thc

standard lmage of a hollday-sty1e
Jamaican resort r,r'ith tiki-hr-rt beach

bars and lounge chairs in the sand, but
for those looking for a quiet restful luxe
hideout, thls may just be it. Sure was

iust urhat the doctor ordered for us! Iil
rvn lrr i sl a ndoutpost 
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Strawberry Hill has

created a harmo-

nious environment
rn2t ine h r.le( thc (n,2

exotic flora and fauna, use of
natt re lrails and exDert staff-all
int.ended to provide a restful expe

rience. The Strawberry Hill Ltvtng

phrlosophy is built around an
Attoy',>-ranranl (n2 th2t i< rzrcfi rllttLv| I\lv'

tucked away In a private cofner of
the resort with sweeping views of
the mountains and the sea in the

distance. A team of caring atten-
!-^+- A^. ,^ ----L ,il, , ! 1(jnntrrJ 2Udl lt) I lclvc LdlClUlly ULr,:y'',!u ('

rnmnlclc sn: .and 'eit rvenalion

program that includes yoga on

the decl< and a number of other
outdoor acl ivitjes.Those lool'ing to

tap into the magic of this island,

which rnspired Bob Marley, can

choose the "Natural Mystic lvlusic

Tour." Strawberry Hrll offers this

unique vacation pacl<age that
' ^ - ^e In[o tne.lllUWJ LJUc)1,) LU vuyd9

vibe of reggae muslc and experi-
Fn.p 1'hp <crcninz 2n(l (t^':t" t^^+,,.J . " '-' -tdriLy Lr rdL

Bob was able to find here. Your

retreat will include a visit to the

Bob Marley Museum and to his

childhood home ln Trenchtown,

-:< rnicll .?( thtr nnnnr|l lnih/ tn 12(Ic
"new Jamaican" cuisrne and a

rr rsromizerl \Da I reitment.
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